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CONCORD

The funeral of Mi- -. Wil!i:iri F

Ah. and Airs. Hariy Page are vis-
iting- her parents. Air. and Mrs.
George Chamberlain.

Airs. William Burnett has gone to
Alarshticld nursim:.

Airs. Sam Hatch spent one day last
week at Sl. Jolmsbui .

J. 1. Thynu' sin. led Tuesday for
his trip to Texas.

Mrs. ('has. Seniors returned home
Wednesday from the Frost sanilar-iuin- .

T. .'I. Kieth is heller from his .t

fall.
.Mr. and Mrs. John l.cnton and son.

ildward, are in hed and Leslie is a
little hotter wilh this

Mis. Susie Harvey is hotter.
Mrs. Adeil llonnett, who has been

cariim' for Mrs. Ai Fulford returned
Saturday.

Airs. Fred Converse passed away
at hi r home Friday ni.nht. She had
lieeii siik ju.--l one week of pr.eunionia
and at the last pleurisy set in which

caused her death. Fred Converse and
son, Lawrence, are on the ain, hut
little Peta is ju- -t lin.ueriny,

' t r s A. k , l

"Come On Over

a yuest of Mr. and Mrs. C'iarle.-Mor;;- a

n.

Charles Moruan wa-- , in St. .luhiis-Ih- i
ry Wednesday.
The Ladies f the I.. U. Society

added A'.UMl to the tieasmy from their
haked hean suiper Wednesday even-ill-

Mi-- s I : i t h Iltiteliiiison visited Mrs.
Fhnore Clur-- e of St. lohnshury pari
of last week.

Arthur Iliid-- e- of Piddeford, Me.,
i visitimv hi- - r, Mr-- . Carl W'ar-- :
en.

The infant of Mr. and .Mrs.
lohn Nolile North Concord died
last week from convulsions.

There were no services at the M.
K. church Sunday mo: nil-;- ; owin.n' to
the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Cote, Mrs.
lames Williamson and little hahy arc
very .irk. Mi's. Mc'lairo is caring
for them.

Madam Fisher, mother of T. C.
Fisher wit - yiven a party Frida;, eve-

ning, tho oci'asiou hein'j- her S7th
hiithday. (lames and were

Houseto Our
We're Fine

Children playing on the
catchinir cold. IU---to- f the

the extent of her abilityTand will be
sadly missed, not only in her home
hut in the community and Ladies'
Aid, Red Cross societies 0f which she;
was a very helpful member.

The neighbors and l'rien Is extend
their heartfelt sympathy to the be- -
roaved husband and daughters. j

Brief funeral services were held at
the home followed by a prayer at the
Cald' i wood chapel rooms, conducted
by Pev. A. K. Scholf. The body was
placed in the vault at Alt. Pleasant
cemetery, St. Johnslrny to be fol- -
lowed bv' interment at Haverhill,
Mass.

Airs. Rogers had held the ollico of
postmistress in Wald n for several
years.

Those called here from out of town
lo attend the funeral o:' Airs. Rogers
were, Mr. and Airs. Fred Rogers of
Dane, Air. and Airs. Jack Rogers of1
Alontpelier, Mrs. Lillian (Rogers)'
Foss of Stoneham, Mass., Air. audi
Mrs. Arthur Rogers ; nd Fd. Smith:
of Cabot, and Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Rogers of Fast Hardwick.

Charles Pean went to Driglitlook
Hospital Saturday night, Feb. M.
where he underwent a successful op- -

uration for appendicitis.
The storms of last week tended to

verily the prediction last fall by
some weather prophet, that this
would be the severest winter in re- -

niembrance.
Air. and Airs. George II. Kingsbury

attended the "Rues" meeting's over
Sunday, Feb. l.".

and Warm!"

floor, with no danger (if

fa;i.il- - iimfirtable in anv

11

Uouon, whose death w a nuT.tiem.-- j

hi-;- t wick was held from the home,
' U edno. ilay a'. 11 o'clock. P.ev. P. J.

Murinnis of t!ii- Fir.-- t I uiwrsnli.-- l

j eini'-e- olliehiliug-- . The Im itrers wore
W!li-.;r,- f.iii'l . John Moy.--c, Frank.
Tii'.osi a".d .1. G. Chapman. lu'.ir-- j

i;i the family lot.
Sarah Mien Paimv was horn ia

lYonlo, i i':.. I cr. I .Cm, ilaii'.'h-- !

U;' of Widiam !:!!:! S.nt'.h Paincy.
Ci, v f lln- - taic- vhs n u young--

: --.'.A. he - a married Oct. S, ISf-'.-! to
i : u P. Houston of Oilcan-- . For

la few via: - they lived in Victory,
j w' v .Mr. Houston wa . ,; aged in1

tiimiie: ia:f and in ISS'.i thi y ("'.me to
' 'oneoi'i I where tiny have made
;':iir iiieae. Two children were horn1
i. 'in ii, Walter II., who passed away1
in p. 17 a."d Ella (Air-- . W. II. Dou;.'-1:-..- -)

in Dm::.
M :. llo.i. tnii was an in!o:v-te- d

vorki r of the Fiiivei-.-ali.-- eluncli
:;:ie! a meinhei- of Adah Chapter. No.

!!), O. K. S v liieh order attended the
si ice- - ia a . She had hern in

'
iVilint;- health for sonic time from a,
eo.iijiliration of disease-- , I'itilinK rap-- :

idly the hist v. e: k-- s the '

d left, to motii:i hr loss, she.
suivivcd hy two vrandsoe-.- , iiay-- ,

nu) in liorv.la- - to vlioni s!. has al-

ways v.iveti a mother's care, and
Paul Houston, a
Mrs. W. ',. Houston ai-.- three Irol Ii- -

rrs. i l:e Junior tlijrn nooi aim
l, fades of J. M. S. wi re closed the
day of the funeral. There were
many beautiful Iboal tributes,

Anions tho-- e callrd here by her
li'dnos. ;llid d'.'a'h weie, Mrs. Hclla

J.'ainey. eLwiston, Mo.. .Mis. Walter
Pitiney, Littleton, N. 11., V.. J. Uain- -

ey, North Concord, Mrs. W. II.
Houston and son, Panl Mrs, Flmore
Wadlcir.h. Mrs Annie Parker, Mrs.
Haniotte iiou-las- s. ht. .lunnsnurj.

part of the house what's more desirable during
these long winter evenings? An

lYlTBRUMlOnAL
Onepipe Heater

brings joy to the whole family. The whole house is

kept warm, s: no need of hugging stove-.- . Only one
lin: to tend once or tw ice a

day and no fiu-s- dirt or both-

er from f;.!c! or

This one scientific heater, placed la
the fliiou-- h its inn- - pipe and
register !r!i crs Invar c", re

in lilt Iki'.im". And ii J;ci-p- th;:

cellar cod.

You c.u;;hl to have one; it riists no
more ic; run than several stoves. C;er
the h':'. IttTERnflTioniL ( )m pipe book.
It is instructive, interesting.

Adah Chapter, No. :::. O. K. S., oh- - '

M. .,,, Ml!. n. si'eere
seived its third annual Past Matrons.,. M.iivn iUx. confined to

II. J. GOODRICH

Railroad Street
Johnsbury, VermontSi,

and Past Patrons nmht at .Masonic llous(1 j,v illness.
Hall. Tiuirsday evenin- -. The ritual Ml. . Ml:.s.'c. D. Stanlev spent
work was'i.Ncmphlied by past t, ,,,,: ciul with Mr. and Mrs.
rons and patrons as follows: V . M., vhuvV!i Stanley in Victory.
Mrs. Ccrtrude A. Crowell; W . P., .u)(, j, C,cor' lavis were
Ueorive H. Hiistmus ; A. M.. Mrs. llu-li- n St j0,nsi,ul.v Saturday.

irieUe Porhh'au ; cond.. Mrs. Ldn RriKbam HastiiiKS, St. Johiishurv,
M. Cuttins-- aso. eond., Mrs. s t,nt tht wc,.k ,,,, at honw M.,.,..
C. lht.stiii.es: sec, J (i Chapman Tlelv wcre services at the Univer-Tr.a- s,

C. A. Crowell: chaplain, (. list (.hm.ch Sun,ilv .,. j,,,,. The
P. Cuttinu-- niarshall, Mr--- . I'.fhe

U)Vt ,.(,V- - . j. Maeli.nis supplied
Crr.y; pianist, Mrs. C..A. Miltimore; fo. tu, ,,av at Xorlh Adams, Mass.
warder, Mrs. Pertha P.Coblcndi; sen- -

Th(M.p WU' ,K, services next Sunday,
tinel, K. A. dray; Adah, Mrs. hath-- ,

urine Chaplin; Path, Mrs. Osgood: j'iss"'lleen Davis was home from
Ksth,'., Mrs. Lois P. Cuttiim; Mm-- ;,

, , fe t j ,()n t!u.
tha. Mi u Pearl Limine; Fh'ita, Mrs.. Wl,,k ,,,,
Ahhy .1. T. Hollon. An impressive! M ,.,(lilh ,.utll!(1;fi. lias I,,,,.,,
memorial service was led by (.n(li1,. h,w (Ulvs wit j, lt.,l parents,
Mrs Ciie J. dray. After the meeting Mi. Us AI)m.. u,,,!,,..
a hannuet was served lurinr the: Ul.m(.m,ei- - the Groii'fe dance at
march to the hall carnations v.cre T,vl, ,,,, eeeoini'. Feb.

FARMERS and GARDENERS

ATTENTION
We have in stock or in transit '

SEEDS
as follows

There are plenty of men who can
give this country economical and effi-

cient government, but the. smart talk-
ers are contidcii! of their ability to
beat 'em at the polls.

We 're marking- down
prices on many of our wir.
overcoats.

It isn't because we don't j

them it's because we want:
to know how good they, u

If a saving of,
S." to ?10

on a suit or overcoat intert
you come in and give us
"high sign" you will not
disappointed.

You will find many seas
able things at special pr
here now.

Shoes for mi
Quaen Quality Shoos for

ASSELIN BRO
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHU

Dyeing

Dry Cleanir

Repairing

Do not discard t
faded or soiled S,

Coat, Dress, Waist
Sweater.

Our business is
make such a garm
wearable.

Palmer Bro
78-8- 0 Eastern Aveni

St. Johnsbuiy, Vt.
Cleaners Dyers;

From an upright pot
you can, in a twink
stretched out, fully re:
witli every part of
tired body comfortably
ported in one of these v
erful chairs. And to i

the transformation, al)
do is "push the button:

Look us up or call
prices.

Stanely Furniture X
Undertaking .

Tel. 418-- M or 418-- X

neither knowing when the end will
conic. The family have the sympa-
thy in their terrible affliction.

EAST ST. JOHNSBURY

I!. K. Craves is on.' the new s

and (ieorne Hill is helping- out
with the work at the barn.

1. M. Locke was able to jo to his
store for the lir.- t time Saturday after
a week's illness.

It wa ; thoimht best to keep the
church closed Sunday on account of
so much sickness in the village.

.Miss Doris Shores is ill at her
home.

Miss Jennie llanintve is lining' af-
ter a week of illness.

Mrs. (', W. Temple has been re-

moved from the St. Johnsbury Hospi-
tal to .Mrs. Frost's sanitarium.

Raymond Chase and his bride vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. deorj'e
Chase the fir.-- t of the week.

deoine Dennett has linished driving
the school team.

C. J. W'ark and sons had their cows
tested and everyone proved O. K.,
which speaks well for "Locust drove
Farm."

'BARNET
.Mrs. L. 10. Spall'ord left here Fri-

day for Washington, D. C, to visit
her daughter, Doris, who has a gov-
ernment position in that city.

Airs. Ira J. Albeo is visiting- her
daughter, Marjoric, in Doston, Mass.

Mrs. Fred Potts of Holyoke, Mass.,
is visiting- her lather and mother, Mr,
and Airs. Sherburne Moore.

Den.j. Gadley was a recent business
visitor in St. Johnsbury.

lr. Daker spent Sunday with hit
family here.

Air. and ADs. Frank Davison have
returned to Charlmont, Muss,

Airs. Fied Kay of Grovelon, N. H..
is visiting- her daughter, Mrs. Fred
(Juim by.

Airs. Frances GoodaU: is with hei
dauglitcr, Airs. Darrctt in Lyndon.

Stephen Hooper has finished work
at Walker's Inn and gone to droton.

Mrs. Joannah Hall has returned to
her home in this place Her daughter
.Mildred ypelit Saturday and Sunday
with her.

Sumner dilfillan lias recovered
(,.,,, i1(, mumps am eonc back to
St. Johnsbury Academy.

James Gillillan is very feeble and
confined to his bed.

GRANGE
The Wide Awake Grange held its

regular meeting with a good attend-
ance last Saturday evening. The
lecturer's program was opened by
-- mgiiig- America, also a vaieiuiue

given and historical sketch on
St. Valentine given by Mrs. C. H.
MolVett. Open discussion on "Day-
light Saving" led by A. C. Under-
wood and discussed hy the membeijj
of the Grange.

WATERFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Grant,

formerly of Concord, Vt., who now
reside in Santa Monica, Cab, had
the pleasure of a visit from their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams
of WatciTord and Feb. 11, Mrs. Wil-- I

liams' birthday, took them to Santa
Monica. Municipal Pleasure Pier to
try their skill in fishin,r in the Pa-cif- c

ocean. A contest soon sprang
up between Airs. Williams and Mrs.
Grant, a girl of 87 summers, us to
who would catch the greatest num-

ber of the finny tribe. Airs. Williams
caught ! Pacific Ocean herring-- , but
Airs. Grunt was the winner by catch-
ing 10 of the same variety.

WEST LUNENBURG
Lewis King- was in St. Johnsbury

one day this week and purchased a
pair of work harnesses.

Fred King- was in Lancaster last
.Monday on business.

Edmond Hastings who has been
sick at his home here for the past
week has returned to his school at
St. Johnsbury.

Murray Dodge of Troy has been in
town the past. week.

Airs. Gertrude Carpenter has been
on the sick list the past week but
is belter al this writing.

WALDEN
Mayme E. Rogers

Mnyntc E. Pogtrs, wife of Harry
L. Rogers of alden. passed away at
Brightlook Hospital on Sunday
morning, Feb. I", following- an oper-
ation.

Mayme E. Isherwood was born in
Connecticut. Feb. 2Uh, 1872, was
married at Maiden, Mass., Oi l. 2.",
IK!l.") to Hairy L. Rogers. Her home
loo hei.n iii Wtihlcn iilinnl veurs.
To I hem were born 'Inee daughters,!
Vivian, who died in Haverhill, Mass..

the age of three years. She is sur-
vived bv her husband anil two daugb-- :
lers, Marion and Mnrjmie.

Airs. Rogers was a devoted wife!

enjoyed hy the youtiK l)eople.
an- served.

A party from Concord Corner went
to St. .lohnshury Friday evening Kiv-iii- ir

Mr. and Mrs. John Pooler a sur-
prise. Uci'rcshinents were served and
a pleasant evenin ; enjoyed.

Mr. and Mr-- . C. N. S, rector have
received word that the fairly of
t,.(.ir S()li Arthur C Strcelei- 'of SI.
.lohnshury an under (iia rantine for
intlucnztt.

Miss Lena Williams is home- from
her work in St. Johnsbury on account
of illness.

Mi.--s Mary Kin of lloslon was a
.H'tiest. of her cousin, Mrs. Fred
Spnuldiny the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cjuimby of
St. .lohnshury came Saturday to
spend several (lays ith his parents,

ii ... Ir. a ()iml,v.
and
the

Miss Peta Push, Waterfonl has
been a truest of Iter sister, Mrs. Leslie
Carpenter.

William Crofton Ins returned from
the hospital much improved in health.

The roof on the lar.:e barn on
Washington Parkers' farm collapsed
one day last week from the weight of.
snow.

Service next Sunday afternoon at.

:', o'clock in St. Jame's Episcopal
chapel with the sermon hy Rev. Dr.
A. P. drint of St. Johnsbury

EAST CONCORD

II. A. White visited friends in

Whitciii Id, N. IL. two davs last week.
at i. ,.,! i.. Oillic i Harris and

little daughter were visitors in St.
Johnsbury Saturday.

Ed. Cole is working- for Hubbard
Fisher.

Airs. John Corcoran of Fit.dale was
a guest of Mrs. John Folsom Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter and
daughter, Josie, of Lunenburg were
callers on friends Saturday.

There are to be moving pictures at

the Bag mill at Fitdale Thursday
evening- at six p. m. Rev. Glenn W.
Douglas has them in charge.

The Sunday School are to contest
with Mrs. D.'ll. Thomas at the head
of the blue si'do and Guy Isham at
the head of the Red side has been
very interesting, the Pods having-reache-

the first stopping- place are
entitled to a supper served by the
Pines which will be served in the
near future. Everyone will then be
anxious to see who will win out ai
the second stop. Let everyone at-

tend each Sunday and help win the
race.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dodge of Lun-

enburg- visited at their sister's. Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Perkins, Sunday.

Among- those on the sick list the
past week are Den Brings, Elry Adair
and Mrs. Tracy Ball.

Airs. Kst.ella Meserve was home
from her work at luteheld .Satur-
day afternoon.

Delude Sayers was a business visi-

tor in St. Johnsbury Tuesday.
Among those who attended the!

birthday party of the .Misses Marj-- j

orie Morrison and Mai done Powers'
at the home of W. II. .Morrison at
Fit.dale Friday evening were Guy
and Earl Isham, Ralph Briggs Har-

old Warren and Ross Folsom. About
i were present and a very pleasant

time enjoyed. Refreshments were
orved of cake anil sandwiches and

coif :e, fruit and candy.

PASSUMl'SIC

Mi s Hildred Symes returned to
Montreal last Tuesday. at

Mrs. McLcod of Sl. Johnsbury is

caring for the F. W. Converse family
Airs. Harold Wood and two clul-Ire- u

are better from their attivk of
the flu.

.Medium Red Clover
Alsikc; Clover
Sweet White (inelilotus alba)
.Alfalfa Northern (irown
Genuine Grimm Alfalfa
Timothy
Red Toj
Mammoth Yellow Flint eorn
(iolden Nugget Flint
Rhode Island White Flint
Shelhehl Flint
Whit" Sanford Flint
Longfellow Flint
)io i ;lit Proof Yellow Dent

Enliy Yellow I lent
Minnesota No. V' Dent
Stowell's Evergreen Sweet
(olden Bantam Sweet
Canadian Field Pens
Counsell's dci hrucker Barley
Counsell's Heavy Weight Oats
Hungarian billet
Japanese Millet

One ol J. Ii. Goslani r. horses was
taken sick on the lumber team last
week and had to bo drawn to a nearby
barn and a veterinary (ailed.

A. N. Rollins was unable to make
his trip last Saturday on account of
the distemper and tluir youngest
child has been tiite sick.

Miss Ella Rollins is housekeeping-fo-
her grandfather, 1 . W. Corson.

The logging- teams had to take a
rest last week during- the big- storms.

Misj Clara dillis of Danville re-

cently spent several days with the
Kingsbury's.

P. F. Hale is gaining- from his re-

cent illness.

EAST BURKE
Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce, the

Misses Clara and Marjoric Tyler, who
have been quite sick with influenza,
are more comfoi-table- .

The school in the John Tyler dis
trict is closed for one week on ac
count of the prevailing- - distemper.

Tho fourth quarterly conference
was held at the home of Mrs. Wei
tor on Friday afternoon with the
same officers elected as last year.

Percy Keniston is back in Webs
ter's and Kelley's store after a weeks
lbsence with a cold.

Mrs. A. G. Gilbert, who has been
quite sick the past two weeks with a
nervous trouble, is gaining- slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coo and son
Clayton, were in St. Johnsbury Cen
ter Tuesday to attend the funeral of
their daughter, Mrs. Walter Wheeler.

Mrs. Carrie Mitchell from Newport
is visiting- her mother, Mrs. U. T.
Davis.

EAST BARNET
Mrs. Hull of Burnet visited friends

here Friday and spent last week 'vis-

iting- Airs. John Bandy.
H. A. Healey spent Sunday at his

home in North Danville.
Earl Denonville has been confined

to the house by illness. '

Ruby Henry of Burnet spent Sat-
urday here visiting Mrs. Jennie Cha-bo- t.

Mrs. Paddleford is gaining- and
able to be down stairs again.

Florence Cheney of St. Johnsbury
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cheney.

Little Arthur Fectcau has been
very sick.

William Warrill spent Saturday in
St. Johnsbury.

Henry Gammell of Newport spent
Monday night and Tuesday at his
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Newman spent
part of last week in Lyndon visiting-Mr- .

and Mrs. John Adams.
Henry Gammell of Newport spent

Wednesday and Thursday at his home

Rammie .Champany is moving in
the Roy tenement, vacated by Leon
Fectcau.

Fred Lang-ma- has been quite sick-Arth-

Moore has been having the
mumps.

Mrs. Kate Morse of Littleton, N.
H. visited her sisters, Mrs. Emma and
Lizzie Kendall, part of last week.

Mrs. Eugene Kendall spent Friday
in St. Johnsburv, also Mrs. Lizzie
Kendall.

Misses Elsio and Florence Wild,
Pearl Cilley and Mildred Adams of
St. Johnsbury; and Lyndon school
spent the week end at their homes
here.

On account of the t torni Sunday
there were no services at the church.

WEST DANVILLE
Airs. Willard Brickett who is ill

with pneumonia remains about the

Charles Swasev spent Sunday at
Marshfield.

Mrs. John Brickett spent Saturday
at Johnson with her daughter, Mrs.
Grover Perkins.

Will Robinson of North Danville
visited al E. F. Ayer's 'Ihursday.

Mr. and Mis. Gilbert Hastings
spent Thursday at St. Johnsbury.

Albert Daniels has been sick the
past week.

Minnie Ainsworth from South
Cabot, is hoarding- - wilh Mrs. Joshua
Cale for a week.

Air. and Mrs. Wallace Powers are
visiting at Penchant.

A. E. COUNSELL & SON
Phone 21--

preseiitei to pa-- t matrons and pal-- ,

rons.
Mr-;- . Delia Kainey left Thursday

for Lewi-Io- Me., visiting her fath-

er at Maid-ton- e en route.
Mrs. Harriett e I iotmlas. who has

hi en at St. .lohnshury for some weeks
is spendia; a time: at hei home here.

Airs. Francis Chapman hio been se-

riously ill the past week. Her moth-

er, Mis. Carl dilfillan of Darnel,
v.a : ca'led here by her illness.

Mrs. Jrlhrn Liilier.ip visited her
mother. Mrs. Mianda Shackford, St.
John- - bury. Tiuirsday.

Air, and Mrs. Charles Howard spent
Saturday in S;. Johnsbury.

Airs. Florence Ala.! thews, drovilou,
N. If., her niece, Mrs. Clar-- j

em-- (.'lit! last week on her way:
to her home, hnvino; been calh' l toj
Kasl iJyenate to atU'iid the funeral
of C. M. 'A'liilaee.

Airs. Cuv Howard who was also a;
f'Ucst at the Cutting' home roturmd
to Ik r home in Pane Friday.

Freenvia Hutchinson was in Fast
live'ate recently to attend the funer-
al' of C. AI. Wallace.

Mrs. J. W. Scott of SC Johnsbury
visited friends in town Saturday.

Mai shall and llep.-ibet- Aiiltimore
o'' St. Johnsbuiy came Saturday to
vi-i- t their uncle and aunt, Air. and
Mr:, c. A. Miltimore.

Visitors to St. Joiinsbury the last
of the week included: Mrs. Nettie
Hill, .Miss Helen Peed. Miss oLnn
Siiaii-ra- w. Miss Path Hastings, Airs.
Alh'ii Hodedcn, Mrs. Nelson Hurt,
Mr F. Al. Coblei.uli and daughter,
Ariel, Airs, dcuryc Hastings, Fran-
cis l.illicrap.

Misses Ida Uichardson, Lylc
Spauldin;;-- , Julia (juimby and Marion
Hastings, Carroll CobleiK'h and
Murray Cuttiia; were in St. Johiis-
hurv Friday eveninn- - to attend the
rcei' pi inn of the class of 11)21 at St.
Jolinsburv Acadcmv. '

.Miss Kvdyn Sl rector a student at
St. Johnsbury Academy is ill at hoi

home from mumps.
Friends here of dladys Ynunn

Kaspik were pained to hear of her
'death at the home of her mother,'

Mrs. Maude Iirivham Spauldinjr, Ne- -

waik. X. J., Feb. from bronchial
pneumonia and inlluenza. Inlernicnt

ial Lyndon.
Air. and Mrs. Hoirman, Wheelock,

!and Airs. Flora I'.aird of St. Johns-- I

bury are vtiests of Airs. Jennie Dar-

in It.
Air. and Airs! ;,,rl Piirkniinster, of

Sl. .lohn hury Airs. Puckmin-le- i

's parents, la I week.
M rs. Fmma t was in St. :l

Johnsbury. Satuid.iy.
Mrs. ('. . Aiiltimore wa- - in St.

lolm bury Wedne-- d (o see her sis- -

tei, Airs.' II. II. ALItiniore, who is

The pupil- - of Junior High gave :j

vah aline social Fiidey afternoon. Ice
cream, cake and wal' rs were served.
Mi Inula W hipple snea! part of la-- t

v.i' al her home in East Concord.
Ai. Araidhi Lord a guest of

Airs. ,. J. Cnopcr.
James Moi'.'.un of S! Johiisbuiy i. I

M a jiiis North I'aliota Crown
Spring Wheat

Buckwheat
Victory Pea Deans
Soldier Leans
Yellow Kye Beans
Sunflowei- Seed
I'warf Essex i:aie
Ciuth.' Peels, Golden Tankard
Cattle Deets, .Mammoth Lone-

lied
Cattle Carrots, Yellow Belgian
Cattle Turnips, Yellow Swede

iiula Bagn
Cattle Turnips, While Swede

liuta Paga
Gallic SiUash, Yellow Mant- -

)iiol !i Chili
Five Varieties Seed Potatoes
Puipe"'; Garden and "Flower

'Seed in stock from packet io
bushel lots

COMPANY

MAPLE SUGAR
The Peck Company
Have agencies Top both "GriiMii" and "Vermont
Farm Machine" goods, hut it will he necessary for
sugar makers to place their order-- : at. once.

Come and let lis show you :he goods.
Spouts Sap Duckets
Covers Felt Strainers
Syrup Cans Thermometers
Tapping Dbs Drills

To tire above list can be added
Evaporators Sugaring-oi- f Arch and I'an
Sugar Moulds Kegulators
(lathering Tanks Calhcrhur Pails, etc.

You can make money this year "sugaring" when
you can't do much else.

THE PECK
an, mother, a kind neighbor and Miss Lillas Douse ol St. Johnsbury
friend, ready to help in all wuyj to'huj been vi-ili- at A. J. Cojs',


